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Project Identification 

1. Project Title: Demonstrating the Maturity & Heat Requirements for Grain Corn in Saskatchewan 

2. Project Number: 20160395 

3. Producer Group Sponsoring the Project: Indian Head Agricultural Research Foundation 

4. Project Location(s): Indian Head, Saskatchewan, R.M. #156 

5. Project start and end dates (month & year): April-2017 to February-2018 

6. Project contact person & contact details: 

Chris Holzapfel, Research Manager 

Indian Head Agricultural Research Foundation 

P.O. Box 156, Indian Head, SK, S0G 2K0 

Phone: 306-695-4200 

 

Objectives and Rationale 

7. Project objectives:  

The objective of this small demonstration was simply to demonstrate the relative heat requirements and 

phenological development of corn varieties with heat unit requirements of 2000-2100.    

8. Project Rationale:  

With recent varietal improvements and disease issues/narrow profit margins for more traditional cereal 

crops, growers in southeast Saskatchewan have been experimenting with and expressing interest in grain 

corn production. The challenge with grain corn is that, while dramatic improvements have been made, 

the heat unit requirements are such that slightly below normal growing season temperatures or early 

frost could have severe impacts on yield and quality. Similar to soybeans, corn also has relatively high 

water requirements late in the season which has potential to be a substantial yield limiting factor in 

many regions, including Indian Head. Furthermore, while more traditional seeding and harvesting 

equipment can potentially be utilized to some extent, the preferred equipment for corn is specialized and 

requires a significant financial commitment (or custom operators) for farmers who wish to integrate this 

crop in to their rotation. In addition to specialized seeding and harvest equipment, grain corn typically 

requires drying which, for many, requires additional infrastructure investments; however, these costs 

may be shared across other crops. For good reason, many growers are hesitant to make substantial 

investments in equipment/infrastructure to grow a crop which still has uncertainty surrounding it with 

regard to production risk and yield expectations. This demonstration was initiated to provide growers 

with an opportunity to observe the phenological development of potentially adapted grain corn hybrids 

over the course of the season and provide insights in the potential yields that might be expected with this 

crop. Because we were not equipped with the preferred seeding and combining equipment, yield was 

not intended to be a primary focus of this project; however, the results will still provide a conservative 

estimate of the potential yields and profits that might be expected with corn.    

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Methodology and Results 

9. Methodology:  

A field trial was initiated in the spring of 2017 near Indian Head, Saskatchewan (50.551 N, 103.608 W) 

to demonstrate the phenological development and overall feasibility of grain corn in this region. Indian 

Head is situated in the thin-Black soil zone of southeast Saskatchewan and the soil is classified as an 

Indian Head clay with typical organic matter concentrations of 4.5-5.5%. The treatments were simply 

three early maturing corn hybrids (P7005AM, P202AM and P7332) arranged in Randomized Complete 

Block Design (RBCD) with four replicates. While all three varieties were considered early maturing for 

corn (2000-2050 CHU), by design, they did vary substantially according to their corresponding 

(Dupont-Pioneer specific) Comparative Relative Maturity (CRM) ratings (Table 1).  

Table 1. Characteristics of hybrids included in ADOPT Grain Corn 

Demonstration at Indian Head, Saskatchewan (2017). 

Maturity  

Rating 

Variety 

P7005AM
TM

 P7202AM
TM

 P7332R 

Heat Units (CHU) 2000 2050 2050 

Comparative Relative 

Maturity (CRM) 
70 72 73 

Silk CRM 74 69 77 

Physiological CRM 77 76 81 

Selected agronomic information is provided in Table 2. The plots were seeded into soybean stubble on 

May 11using a SeedMaster plot drill configured with four openers spaced 61 cm (24”) apart. Varieties 

varied as per protocol with seed metered through a cone at a rate of 8.6 seeds/m
2
 (35,000 seeds/ac) and a 

target depth of approximately 3.5 cm (1.25-1.5”). Fertilizer was all sided banded with ESN, 

monoammonium phosphate, potash and ammonium sulphate as the sources and rates adjusted to supply 

158-40-20-20 kg N-P2O5-K2O-S/ha. Weeds were controlled using registered pre-emergent and in-crop 

herbicide applications and no fungicide or insecticides were applied. The centre two rows of each plot 

were harvested on October 12, in hindsight approximately 5-10 days earlier than what would have been 

considered optimal (< 30% seed moisture in the latest maturing variety). 

Various data were collected throughout the growing season. To assess overall plant populations and 

uniformity of distribution, the distance between each plant for a total of 20 plants was recorded to the 

nearest cm for each plot on June 18. Throughout the entire growing season, plant growth stages were 

recorded and the plots were photographed on a weekly basis. Plant height was estimated my measuring 

four plants per plot on September 20. As a measure of relative maturity, grain moisture at harvest was 

determined for each plot by measuring the wet and dry weights of 250 g sub-sample immediately after 

harvest and calculating percent (gravimetric) seed moisture. Grain yields were calculated from the 

harvested grain samples and are corrected for dockage and to a uniform moisture content of 14%. Daily 
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temperatures and precipitation were recorded at the Environment Canada weather station located 

approximately 4 km from the field site and used to calculate CHU accumulation over the season. 

Response data were analysed using the GLM procedure of SAS with the treatment effects considered 

fixed and replicate effects treated as random. Treatment means were separated using Fisher’s protected 

LSD test with overall F-test results and differences between means considered significant at P ≤ 0.05.  

Table 2. Selected agronomic information for the ADOPT Grain Corn demonstration 

at Indian Head, Saskatchewan (2017). 

Factor / Field Operation Indian Head 2017 

Previous Crop RR Soybean 

Pre-emergent herbicide 
894 g glyphosate/ha 

(May-10-2017) 

Seeding Rate 
8.6 seeds/m

2
 

(35,000 seeds/ac) 

Seeding Date May 11-2017 

Row spacing 60 cm 

kg N-P2O5-K2O-S ha
-1

 158-40-20-20 

Plant density / variability Jun-19-2018 

In-crop herbicide 

894 g glyphosate/ha 

(Jun-18-2017) 

894 g glyphosate/ha 

(Jul-7-2017) 

Plant Height Sep-20-2017 

Harvest date Oct-12-2017 

10. Results:  

Growing season weather 

Weather data for the 2017 growing season at Indian Head is presented with the long-term (1981-2010) 

averages in Table 3. Despite less than normal precipitation through the winter months (60% of average 

from November 2016 through April 2017), with the wet fall, initial soil moisture conditions were 

considered adequate. However, growing season (May-September) precipitation was less than half of the 

long-term average and the 30-40 day period immediately following seeding was very dry. Despite 

seeding as deep as possible with the equipment used, emergence was slow and temporally variable with 

a considerable spread between the earliest and latest emerging seedlings. Substantial rainfall in mid-

June (10 mm on June 9 and 50 mm on June 14) helped the crop recover from the poor early season 

conditions to some extent but it again became extremely dry from late July through harvest. Total 

precipitation received from May through September was 136 mm, less than half the long-term average 

of 280 mm. Averaged across the five month period, temperatures were normal; however, May was 
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warmer than the long-term average while August was cooler. Temperatures were approximately normal 

in June, July and September and conditions were such that disease pressure was negligible throughout 

the season. 

Table 3. Mean monthly temperatures and precipitation amounts along with long-term (1981-2010) 

averages for the 2017 growing season (May-September) at Indian Head, SK. 

Year May June July August September Avg. / Total 

 ------------------------------------ Mean Temperature (°C) ------------------------------------ 

IH-2017 11.6 15.5 18.4 16.7 11.3 14.7 

IH-LT 10.8 15.8 18.2 17.4 11.5 14.7 

 ---------------------------------- Precipitation (mm) ----------------------------------- 

IH-2017 10.4 65.6 15.4 25.2 19.2 136 

IH-LT 51.8 77.4 63.8 51.2 35.3 280 

Field Trial Results 

Results for the distance between plants, uniformity of distribution and overall mean plant populations 

are presented in Table 4. As mentioned, emergence was variable with higher than expected mortality; 

however, eventually most plants came through with overall plant populations of 6.2-7.0 plants m
2
 

(25,000-28,000 plants/ac) achieved with a seeding rate of 8.6 seeds/m
2
 (35,000 seeds/ac). Dupont-

Pioneer recommends an initial target of 32,000 plants/ac for corn, but notes that lower plant populations 

are desirable under dry conditions to allow plants more access to available moisture. While overall 

populations and the average distance between plants (at 60 cm / 24” spacing) of 24-27 cm (10-11”) were 

within the desired range, the overall distribution of plants was poor with high standard deviations in the 

distance between plants and resulting C.V. values of 85-86% for this variable. The poor distribution of 

plants and variability in emergence timing was considered problematic as uniformity is known to be 

important for grain corn production. Due to the large seeds and low target populations, metering and 

distribution are a challenge for most conventional drills; hence the typical recommendation is to use a 

planter with seed singulation capabilities. The negative impacts of the poor seed distribution were 

aggravated by the fact that emergence also varied over time and was not considered complete until after 

the first substantial rainfall even in mid-June. 
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Table 4. Variability in spacing and overall plant densities in ADOPT grain corn demonstration at 

Indian Head, 2017. Means within a column followed by the same letter do not significantly differ 

(Fisher’s protected LSD test, P ≤ 0.05). 

 ---- Distance Between Plants / Variability ---- ------- Plant Density ------- 

Variety Mean          

(cm) 

Standard 

Deviation (cm) 

Coefficient of 

Variation (%) 

plants/m
2
 plants/ac 

P7005AM 24 a 20.6 a 86% 7.0 a 28,238 a 

P7202AM 27 a 22.9 a 85% 6.2 a 25,041 a 

P7332 26 a 22.2 a 85% 6.5 a 26,320 a 

S.E.M. 1.80 3.4  0.48 1,930 

      

Pr > F (p-value) 0.534 0.890  0.536 0.535 

C.V. (%) 13.9 31.2  14.6 14.5 

While the number of days to emergence was impossible to pinpoint with high variability under the very 

dry conditions, most of the plants had emerged by approximately 27-28 days after seeding; however, as 

previously noted, some plants did not emergence until closer to 40 days after seeding. The approximate 

phenological development stages throughout the season are presented graphically with the actual 

cumulative corn heat units (CHU) in Fig. 1. The growth stages are described in greater detail in the 

Appendices (Table 2 and Fig. 2). In general, there was more plant-to-plant and ear-to-ear variability in 

growth stage than was visually apparent from one variety to the next. This, along with the fact that 

detailed maturity assessments during the reproductive stages require destructive sampling, made it 

difficult to quantify more subtle differences between varieties using the visual assessments. The first 

tassels were observed early in August and by the second week of August tassels and the first ears had 

developed in the majority of plants.  The earliest ears had reached the dent stage (R5) by mid-September 

and by the fourth week in September the majority of ears were considered to have reached this stage. 

After the dent stage, frost is unlikely to have a negative impact on grain corn yield. By the first week in 

October essentially all plants were considered physiologically mature. 
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Figure 1. Cumulative corn heat units (CHU) between seeding (May-12) and harvest (Oct-12) and 

approximate corresponding growth stages in ADOPT Grain Corn Demonstration (Indian Head, 2017). 

Results for plant height, grain moisture (at harvest) and grain yield are presented in Table 5. Plant height 

was similar for each of the three varieties ranging from 195-202 cm. Although differences in maturity 

amongst the varieties were difficult to visually distinguish, the seed moisture content at harvest differed 

across varieties and the results were consistent with the CRM and physiological CRM ratings described 

in Table 1. In general, the harvest moisture measurements revealed that combining was completed 

earlier than what would be considered optimal. The intent was for all varieties to have a minimum of 

30% seed moisture content at harvest and hand threshing and testing individual cobs from the guard 

rows suggested that it would be close to this target; however, the actual measurements from the 

harvested sub-samples were higher. The average grain moisture contents (determined using wet/dry 

weights) were 30.5% for P7005AM, 35.8% for P7202AM, and 44.4% for the latest maturing variety, 

P7332. It may be worth noting that experience with other crops (canola) has generally shown higher 

seed moisture content estimates using gravimetric measurements as opposed to electronic moisture 

meters. Grain yields were low overall (3,555 kg/ha or 53 bu/ac on average), not unexpected given the 

variable start and dry finish to the growing season. Yields of the two earlier maturing hybrids did not 

statistically differ but tended to be slightly lower for the earliest variety (P7005AM, 59 bu/ac) compared 

to the intermediate variety (P7202AM, 62 bu/ac). Yields in the latest maturing variety, P7332, were 

substantially lower than the others at 3075 kg/ha (49 bu/ac); however, this may have been partly due to 

sub-optimal harvest timing and subsequently higher harvest losses (i.e. un-threshed ears, seed damage). 

The lower yield in the later maturing variety may have also been partly due to the corn being less 

developed and still at a stage where yields could be impacted when the first hard frost events occurred 

(-2°C on Sep-26 followed by -4°C on Oct-5).  
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Table 5. Plant height, harvest moisture and seed yields in ADOPT grain corn 

demonstration at Indian Head, 2017. Means within a column followed by the same letter 

do not significantly differ (Fisher’s protected LSD test, P ≤ 0.05). 

Variety Height          
Harvest 

Moisture  
Grain Yield  

 ------ cm ------ ------- % ------- ----- kg/ha ----- ----- bu/ac ----- 

P7005AM 195 a 30.5 c 3677 a 58.5 a 

P7202AM 202 a 35.8 b 3913 a 62.2 a 

P7332 201 a 44.4 a 3075 b 48.9 b 

S.E.M. 2.3 1.06 102.1 1.62 

     

Pr > F (p-value) 0.193 < 0.001 0.003 0.003 

C.V. (%) 2.3 5.8 5.7 5.7 

While not necessarily representative of crops managed using more appropriate equipment or under more 

typical environment conditions, the average yields from this project were used along with the estimated 

costs of production (Crop Planning Guide 2017 – Black Soil Zone) to calculate gross returns and net 

profits (Table 6). With limited acreage it is uncertain what average corn grain yields for most 

Saskatchewan growers may be over the longer-term; however, it is reasonable to conclude that yields in 

this demonstration (and 2017 in general) were below average. In the Crop Planning Guide, 

Saskatchewan Agriculture uses a yield of 107 bu/ac (7190 kg/ha) which, according the described 

assumptions, is 20% higher than the 5 year average for the zone. The estimated break-even yield at the 

assumed production costs (and $4.97/bu corn) was 80 bu/ac while the observed yield for the best hybrid 

in the current demonstration was only 62 bu/ac. It goes without saying that actual costs of production 

will vary across operations but is worth noting that the assumed numbers do not include a wage for the 

principal owner/operator. At the actual yields and assumed costs, the corn at Indian Head in 2017 

resulted in a net loss of $88-154/ac depending on variety; however, again, yields were 

uncharacteristically low due to equipment limitations and poor environmental conditions (i.e. drought). 

At the yield of 104 bu/ac utilized in the Crop Planning Guide (20% above 5-year average) and the $4.97 

bu/ac grain price, corn pencilled out at $119/ac which was, interestingly, higher than the majority of 

Saskatchewan traditional crops. While the full details of the costs of production are not provided in the 

current report, a link to the guide is available below. 

Crop Planning Guide 2017 – Black Soil Zone: http://www.publications.gov.sk.ca/details.cfm?p=83864  

 

 

 

 

http://www.publications.gov.sk.ca/details.cfm?p=83864
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Table 6. Estimated revenue, expenses and profitability of grain corn demonstration at 

Indian Head, 2017.  

Revenue / Expense Item P7005AM P7202AM P7332 

Actual Yield (bu/ac) 58.5 62.2 48.9 

Est. Market Price ($/bu) 4.97 4.97 4.97 

Z
 Est. Gross Revenue ($/ac) 290.75 309.13 243.03 

    

Est. Variable Expenses ($/ac) 279.24 279.24 279.24 

Est. Total Fixed Expenses ($/ac) 118.24 118.24 $118.24 

Est. Total Expenses ($/ac) 397.48 397.48 397.48 
    

Return Over Variable Expenses ($/ac) 11.51 29.89 (-36.21) 

Return Over Total Expenses ($/ac) (-106.73) (-88.35) (-154.45) 
    

Y
 Break Even Yield @ $4.97/bu (bu/ac) 80.0 80.0 80.0 

Y
 Break Even Price @ Actual Yield (S/bu) 6.49 6.39 $8.13 

Z 
Calculated using actual observed yields (Indian Head 2017)

 

Y 
Calculated using total (variable plus fixed) estimated expenses 

Costs of production are based on the 2017 Crop Planning Guide for the black soil 

zone: http://www.publications.gov.sk.ca/details.cfm?p=83864  

Extension Activities and Dissemination of Results 

While this project could not be shown at the Indian Head Crop Management Field Day on July 18, the 

site was toured during two smaller guided tours held for Federated Co-Op (July 13) and Richardson-

Pioneer (July 21) agronomists. During these tours, the potential for grain corn in southeast 

Saskatchewan was discussed. The full project report will be made available online (www.iharf.ca) and 

potentially elsewhere in the winter of 2017-18. Results will also be made available through a variety of 

other media (i.e. oral presentations, popular agriculture press, fact sheets, etc.) as opportunities arise. 

 Conclusions and Recommendations 

This project has demonstrated that corn has potential to be grown in southeast Saskatchewan with 

respect to maturity but appropriate equipment (for seeding, harvest and drying) is recommended and 

yields may be highly variable due to the risk of both late season drought and fall frost. In the current 

trial, the first hard frost did not occur until the very end of September but the normal frost free period 

for Indian Head is only 113 days with the average first frost on September 12. The likelihood of not 

having temperatures fall to 0°C or lower by September 23 at this location is only 10% over the long-

term according to Environment Canada. With this in mind, potential corn growers in Saskatchewan are 

advised to seek the earliest maturing hybrids available and seed early. While corn will undoubtedly 

perform better in warm, moist soils, it is not generally considered to be as sensitive to seeding into cold 

soils as soybeans and it is important to get the crop established as early as possible to minimize potential 

impacts of fall frost. In addition to frost, the other likely source of yield variability is moisture 

http://www.publications.gov.sk.ca/details.cfm?p=83864
http://www.iharf.ca/
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availability with potential for substantial yield loss under drought conditions. While most Saskatchewan 

growing regions have had above-average, sometimes excessive moisture, for most of the past several 

years, 2017 was a stark reminder that things can change quickly and drought can still be a major 

limiting factor in this region. While grain corn does have potential to be a profitable option for growers 

provided that adequate yields can be achieved, it is uncertain just how variable yields are likely to be 

over the longer term and what the true average yield will be. From a more logistic/operational 

standpoint, growers need to be prepared to potentially harvest quite late in the season (i.e. late October- 

November or later) and have the ability to handle high moisture grain which will require drying unless 

delivery options for higher moisture grain (i.e. > 14%) can be arranged. In some respects, corn may be a 

better fit for mixed farmers who could choose to keep input levels (and hence costs of production) more 

modest and reserve the option to silage or graze crops that are unlikely to make it to full maturity 

leading to sub-par yields and/or quality.  

Supporting Information 

11. Acknowledgements:  

This project was supported by the Agricultural Demonstration of Practices and Technologies (ADOPT) 
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Kattler, and Shaelyn Stadnyk are greatly appreciated.  

12.  Appendices 

Table 7. Corn growth and development stages.  

Vegetative Stages Reproductive Stages 

VE = emergence R1 = silking 

V1 = first leaf collar R2 = blister 

V2 = second leaf collar R3 = milk 

V3 = third leaf collar R4 = dough 

V(n) = nth leaf collar R5 = dent 

VT = tasseling R6 = maturity 
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Figure 2. Visual description of growth stages in corn (Dupont-Pioneer). 

 
Figure 3. ADOPT grain corn demonstration plot at Indian Head on June 28, 2017. Note variable emergence. 
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Figure 4. ADOPT grain corn demonstration plot at Indian Head on July 18, 2017. 

 
Figure 5. ADOPT grain corn demonstration plot at Indian Head on August 8, 2017. 
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Figure 6. ADOPT grain corn demonstration plot at Indian Head on August 23, 2017. 

 
Figure 7. ADOPT grain corn demonstration plot at Indian Head on September 13 
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Figure 8. ADOPT grain corn demonstration plot at Indian Head on October 3, 2017.  

Abstract  

13. Abstract/Summary: 

A small field demonstration with corn was established on soybean stubble near Indian Head, 

Saskatchewan in May of 2017. Indian Head is in the thin-black soil zone of southeast Saskatchewan, 

receives an average of 322 mm total annual precipitation and has a normal frost free growing period of 

113 days. Three separate corn hybrids rated for 2000-2050 corn heat units and with a range of 

comparative relative maturity ratings were seeded using a SeedMaster plot drill (seed metered through 

cone) on May 11. Emergence was slow and variable under the dry conditions while seed distribution 

was also less uniform than ideal. Growth stages were recorded throughout the season and, by late 

September/early October all plants were considered physiologically mature. Harvest was completed on 

October 12 which was, in hindsight, likely at least 5-10 days earlier than optimal (maximum moisture 

content of <30%). Due to variable emergence and poor distribution combined with overall conditions 

(less than 50% of normal growing season precipitation), grain yields were low with the highest yielding 

variety averaging only 3913 kg/ha (62 bu/ac). The two earliest hybrids had similar yields while yield of 

the latest maturing hybrid was substantially lower at only 3075 kg/ha (49 bu/ac). Using provincial 

estimates of production costs and the actual yields, all varieties resulted in a net loss ($88-154/ac) and 

the break-even yield was 5376 kg/ha (80 bu/ac). Overall, the results of this demonstration support the 

use of the earliest maturing hybrids possible and suggest that, while grain corn has potential to be a 

profitable cropping option in southeast Saskatchewan, it requires significant infrastructure investments 

(i.e. planter, header, drying equipment) to be a major crop. Furthermore, yields are likely to be variable 

with potential for substantial losses due to early fall frost and/or late-season drought.  

____________________________________________________________________________________ 


